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Ch%rlene,Lind% Pellegrini Guelph
Roger Riche,Sh%ron Riche,Doug All%n,Louis R,Treen% Hollingworth
Roxie B%ker Str%tford %nd Are% Concerned Citizens
Report from N%t%lie
Success stopping the exp%nsion of Priv%te Hospit%ls
The b%n in the Priv%te Hospit%ls ACT h%s worked to stop new Priv%te Hospit%ls from opening in this province for
%n entire gener%tion. The minister %nd the Premier %greed with these concerns %nd %mended the legisl%tion in
response.
As % result of our work, thous%nds of individu%l concerned citizens who c%lled or em%iled their MPPʼs, or the
Ministerʼs office,or the Premier.
Th%nk you to OCHU/CUPE for providing the leg%l te%m. Coordin%tion of response to Bill 160.
Bill 160 w%s %n omnibus bill th%t en%cts or repe%led 7 entire Acts, %nd %mended %nother 30+ Acts. It w%s moved
through the Legisl%ture very quickly %nd there were only 4 p%rt-d%ys of he%rings in Toronto for the public to give
input.
The OCH %cted %s %n opinion le%der in response to the Bill,dr%fting %n %n%lysis %nd distributing it widely,
coordin%ting the opposition to Schedule 9, writing % submission to the public he%rings on the entire Bill %nd
coordin%ting response to build consensus %mong % wide %ssortment to of org%niz%tions

Priv%te Clinics
B%sed on % N%tion%l report on the Priv%te Clinics which w%s reported on the front p%ge of the Globe %nd M%il,not
only did we successfully %mend the Ont%rio omnibus he%lth c%re legisl%tion in December,but the B.C.
Government h%s t%ken heed %nd m%de this % priority issue.
Ont%rio Budget

OHC bo%rd member Joined N%t%lie Mehr% in the budget lock up this ye%r. Prior to the rele%se of the budget, we
h%d %rr%nged with loc%l he%lth co%litions to h%ve spokespeople %v%il%ble for the loc%l medi%.
On Budget D%y, we produced our Budget medi% rele%se, held % conference c%ll to brief loc%l co%litions %nd did
the medi% scrums %t Queens P%rk. We were covered in %ll provinci%l medi% th%t w%s present including: CP24,City,
Toronto St%r,Toronto Sun,Omnibus,CTV, Glob%l TV %nd others.
LTC
We m%de % good showing %t % l%rge long-term c%re r%lly in Febru%ry %t Queens P%rk which we co-sponsored
with CUPE-Ont%rio %nd OFL.
Promoted Bill 33-the minimum c%re st%nd%rd Priv%te Memberʼs Bill.
Ont%rio Election
We held pre-election r%llies,town h%ll meetings %nd %ll-c%ndid%tes meetings %ll %cross Ont%rio, helping to set the
key he%lthc%re issues.
The Liber%ls felt pressure of our hospit%l overcrowding c%mp%ign.
Won reopening closed hospit%l beds. By Febru%ry He%lth minister Eric Hoskins %nnounced %n extr% 180 million for
hospit%ls %nd the extension of 1200 hospit%l beds %nd %nother 1000 sp%ces outside of hospit%ls.
We did % 11 city tour with Professor John Lister vi% Skype.
F%cebook posts were widely sh%red with the most popul%r ones re%ching between 50,000 %nd 100,000 people
with % w%rning %bout the Ford propos%ls to cut billions from provinci%l revenues used to p%y for our public
services.
Success Stopping the Muskok% Hospit%l Closure C%mp%ign
The new Muskok% He%lth Co%lition did % terrific job.
N%t%lie Mehr% presented to the T%sk Force %ppointed by the Muskok% Algonquin hospit%l bo%rd reg%rding the
future of the hospit%ls in Br%cebridge %nd Huntsville. This is the hospit%l bo%rd th%t closed the Burkʼs F%lls he%lth
centre without %sking the LHIN permission.
Ultim%tely the c%mp%ign w%s successful %nd both hospit%ls, with comprehensive services,will be preserved.

Windsor Hospit%l Meg%-Merger C%mp%ign
We developed % l%wn sign”Donʼt Close Met & Oulette, 1000 l%wn signs,medi% conference.
Success! Stopping the Linds%y/Peterborough Hospit%l Merger
We worked with physici%ns %nd community members concerned %bout % pl%n, h%tched by the two hospit%l
CEOʼs.
We held two public meetings,% medi% c%mp%ign %nd supported the loc%l co%litions in building resist%nce to the
pl%n which would of seen services cut %nd r%tion%lized %cross two communities.
We were successful %nd the LHIN withdrew the propos%l
So f%r the co%lition h%s 2000 sign%tures so f%r.
Reports from %ll co%litions %t the mic.
Sh%ron Riche OCHU/CUPE reported
We h%ve been very %ctive this ye%r,h%ving sever%l r%llies.Then the l%rge r%lly in Oct %t Queenʼs P%rk Org%nizing it
with OHC.
The Sudbury Hospit%l is f%cing l%yoffs %nd 11 million deficit. This week we h%d town h%ll %nd N%t%lie w%s there.
The loc%l co%lition very involved. We will be getting petitions %nd go to the legisl%ture this December.
Sudbury is % referr%l centre for Northern Ont.
Did % tour to end H%llw%y Medicine th%t w%s cre%ted by Doug All%n. It w%s covered well in the medi%. It showed
how underfunded %nd underst%ffed we %re in Ont%rio comp%red to the other provinces.
Time to C%re C%mp%ign CUPE keeping the need for more c%re in LTC Bill 33 now Bill 13.
LTC %ddressing the violence in LTC.
Looking forw%rd to working with OHC %nd developing %ction pl%n over the next two d%ys.

UPDATES ON KEY POLICY ISSUES-LAWRENCE WALKER
We donʼt know ; lot. Public he%lth,couple mergers-volunt%ry,expert p%nel report l%st ye%r,no %ction done yet.
Li%ison with LHINʼs
Assist%nt deputy minister re%lignment
Economic st%tement -Doug re%d %ll 150 p%ges chuckles from crowd
Gi%nt implic%tion
Review of %ll %gencies will be commenced.
B%rg%ining 2019 Provinci%l Agencies set m%nd%te
Bro%der Public Sector reduce deficit by looking %t b%rg%ining.
4yr strike Thunder B%y settled l%st night. Will be % tough ye%r.
CCACʼs closed down
Deliver home c%re for profit %gencies.
Reuben former CEO Humber setting up % council to end h%llw%y medicine. Friend of Ford.
We did get 6000 beds LTC little funding over%ll.
Question on workers comp.
Forg%ve li%bility th%tʼs %tt%ched %nd % unfounded li%bility could be priv%tized,be % ch%llenged down the ro%d.
N%t%lie FISCAL POLIY
community He%lth Centres they %re progressive models,Public Bo%rds,doctors %re on s%l%ry.we support. Budgets
frozen.
Funding frozen since 2012.
Ford h%s c%ncelled %ll new injection sites. Continued ones we h%ve,but need more. Ford looking %t Reh%b.
BUDGET POLICY
Lowest funding in C%n%d%.30yrs of constr%ints %nd h%ving more it will become very serious.
Cuts %nd priv%tiz%tion even though we know %lm%lg%m%tions more costly.
T%x cuts do not improve public services. It benefits we%lthy %nd reduces money for public services.

Eg. Humber P3
Closed 3 community hospit%ls in order to build one. Th%t is to sm%ll. So they opened up Humber Region%l temp
beds.
1200 beds in l%st ye%r.
Ford h%s % te%m full of H%rper %dvisors. Appointed Reuben Devlin to end h%llw%y medicine.
PC %ppro%ch is shrink gov,shrink public services,inequ%lity doesnʼt m%tter,Public going priv%tized.
All the cuts H%rris,McGuinty lost 21 billion.
Ford w%nts to cut 22 billion.
Ernst %nd Yonge did report how to priv%tize,%lm%lg%m%te. Overst%ted spending in public services.Propose
tr%nsfer %gencies %nd user fees.
Theyʼre will be % review of %ll provinci%l %gencies. Review of %ll regul%tions the government h%s in pl%ce.
2g00pm Action Pl%n
Esc%l%ting Actions in response to m%jor he%lth service priv%tiz%tion.
M%ss r%lly %t queens p%rk spring 2019? 15,000
Equity
C%mp%ign for improved c%re in LTC
- if the government moves to deregul%te LTC. This would w%ter down the improved inspections %nd enforcement
regime th%t we h%ve won through %dvoc%cy for over two dec%des.
-promised beds but it is very h%rd for public sector to get new beds. Will these new beds go to for profit nursing
homes.
C%mp%ign to restore %nd exp%nd public hospit%l services

Loc%l He%lth Integr%tion Network/ homec%re
One m%jor concern is th%t under the Kevin Smith homec%re report, the recommend%tion, b%sed on the desires of
the l%rge homec%re ch%in comp%nies,is to turn over the rem%ining public portion of homec%re to % le%d comp%ny
in e%ch region %nd to h%ve th%t comp%ny subcontr%ct the services.
Cross-province %ctions to stop cuts %nd privitiz%tion.
– loc%l c%mp%igns to Stop Hospit%l cuts
– for communities f%cing meg%-mergers, we will write % public report %nd rele%se it.
–

R%llies %t pre-budget he%rings
Whistle stop tour/r%ise the %l%rm events
He%lthc%re on the front line: Tr%in the tr%iner/educ%tion%l
N%tion%l issues
Prim%ry c%re reform,equity %nd %ction on the soci%l determin%nts of he%lth

